
 
PRIMARY SPORTS NOTICE 
 
 

 

 
 

ANDREWS CUP SIGN_UP FORM 
 

Trials for Andrews Cup Basketball and Andrews Cup Gymnastics will commence in Week 7. 
Please refer to the following trial dates, subsequent training days/times and Year levels required 
and then complete the sign-up link to express your daughter’s interest in trialling for either 
or both sports.  

 
Please note that students will not be able to compete in both Andrews Cup Basketball AND 
Andrews Cup Gymnastics due to the Andrews Cup competitions occurring on the same day. 
Students; however, may trial for both sports. 

 
 

ANDREWS CUP BASKETBALL 2021 
 
Andrews Cup Basketball trials will be held on the following dates for any interested Years 4 - 6 
girls: 
 
Thursday 26 August 3:30pm- 4:30pm College Oval courts  
  (Pick up from Circular drive) 
Friday 27 August          3:30pm- 5:00pm Clayfield College PE Centre 

 (Pick up directly from the PE Centre Carpark) 
 
Any girls in Years 4 to 6 wishing to be selected for the Andrews Cup Basketball Team will need to 
attend both of these sessions please.  
 
If your daughter is selected into the Andrews Cup Basketball team she will be required to attend 
both training sessions on Thursday afternoons from 3:30pm-4:30pm and Friday afternoons 
from 3:30pm-5:00pm until the AC Competition on Thursday 4 November.  
 

 
ANDREWS CUP GYMNASTICS  2021 

 
 
Andrews Cup Gymnastics trials will be held on the following dates at the Clayfield College PE 
Centre for any interested Years 2 - 6 girls: 
 
Tuesday 24 August 6:40am-8:00am                    
Wednesday 25 August 6:40am-8:00am        

 
At the conclusion of each session, students will be escorted across to the main College campus. 

 
These will be the only trials. Any girls in Years 2 to 6 wishing to be selected for the Andrews 
Cup Gymnastics Team will need to attend both of these sessions please. 
 
 
 



 
PRIMARY SPORTS NOTICE 
 
 

 

 
 
If your daughter is selected into the Andrews Cup Gymnastics team, she will be required to attend 
training on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings from 6:40am-8:00am until the AC 
Competition on Thursday 4 November. 
 
Girls who have music rehearsals that will clash with gymnastics training days will be dismissed 
from the PE Centre at 7:20am on those mornings so that they arrive to their music rehearsals for a 
7:30am start. This will apply to all girls who have the following: - 
Campo della Voci - Tuesday morning rehearsal  
Piccolo Choir - Friday morning rehearsal 
 
Please also note that all Elite and Club gymnasts who do external gymnastics training sessions, 
can negotiate their number of AC training sessions directly with myself and our Head Gymnastics 
Coach, once the team has been chosen. 
 
Please be aware that a Clayfield College leotard will be required by all gymnasts who are chosen in  
the team and it can be purchased from the College Shop for approx. $165. Some second hand  
leotards may be available at a reduced cost. 
 
Sign-Up Link 
 
Please contact me if you have queries or concerns. 
 
Kind regards 
 
Mrs Peta Richardson     
Andrews Cup Coordinator      
 

 

https://forms.gle/LKLCDi8MGg1jjjGW7

